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1429.
Nov. 12.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 20.

Inspeximusand confirmation, to the abbot and convent of SS. Maryand
John Baptist,Tallach,of letters patent, dated 24 March 17EdwardII,
confirming divers grants by Welsh princes and their relatives.

[Monastwon.] For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov.14. Inspeximusand confirmation byadvice and assent of the great council,
Westminster, of letterspatent, dated 31 March 4 HenryV,inspectingand confirming

letters patent, dated 22 June 9 HenryIV,in favourof WilliamWauton,
king's esquire. ^ Byp.s.

} MEMBRANE 19.

Oct. 8. Exemplification,at the request of the prior and convent of St. Bar-

Westminster, tholomew's,London,of a charter of HenryI, dated at Westminster
A.D. 1133 in the 33rd year of his reign. [Carte Antique. Roll Lt No. 1 ;
and Monasticon.]

Oct. 11.
Westminster.

Oct. 10.
Westminster.

Oct.15.
Westminster.

Nov.3.
Westminster.

Nov.3.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Nov.14.
Westminster.

Robert Southamof Coventre,merchant, staying in England,has letters
nominating John Fitz Robertof Develynand John Newemanhis attorneys
in Ireland.

Laurence Cook,mayor of the king's city'
of Coventre,received

the attorneys, bywrit.

Appointmentof Humphrey,dukeof Gloucester,to perform the duties
of Stewardof England at the king's coronation. [Fcedera.] Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the Council,to EobertTendale,a
yeoman of the chamber, for good service to HenryIV,HenryV,and the
present king,of Qd.a dayout of the issuesof the countyof Lincoln,in the
same manner as WilliamSutton had while alive, although the said Eobert
Tendale has bygrant of the kingduringpleasure the omces called
' ambreshop

'
within the commotes of Isshaph and Uphaph,co. Carnarvon,

to the value of 101.a year. Byp.s.

Presentation of MasterWilliamGosselynto the church of St. Matthew,
Ipswich,in the dioceseof Norwich.

Presentation of John Chambirleyn,vicar of GreatBenifletein the diocese
of London,on an exchange of beneficeswith Eobert Duram,to the
vicarage of Rustyngton in the dioceseof Chichester,in the king'sgift by
reason of the temporalities of that bishopricbeingin Ms hands; directed
to the vicar-general.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Vampageto be king'sattorney in
the CommonBench and other royal courts, with the usual fees,wages
and rewards. ByC.

Presentation of John Waldento the church of St. Matthew,Yepeswych,
in the dioceseof Norwich.

Nov. 2. Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the Council,to John Peyntour of
Westminster, the office of clerk of the long's staple in his town of Lostwithyell,co.

Cornwall,as fullyas EichardHervyhad the same when alive. Byp.s.

Nov.18.
Westminster,

Licence,for the fine of 6s. 8d. which John Solars,esquire, has made

with the long,for him to infeoffJohn Harewardand Thomas,son of the
said John, and their heirs,in a messuage and two virgates of land
and a half in Westonunder Egge,co. Gloucester,which are held in chief.


